**CISD After School Tutorial, 4:00 pm-6:00 pm**
- Tuesday—Cedar Hill High School (*meet in The Library*)
- Thursday—Cedar Hill Collegiate (*meet in Rm 115*)

**DISD After School Tutorial, 3:00 pm-5:00 pm**
- Wednesday—Desoto High School (*meet in Courtroom*)

**Saturday Academy, 10 am-2 pm**
- Depart CHS at 9:15 am (*meet in front of Performing Arts Building*)
- Depart DHS at 9:00 am (*meet in front of school-Eagle Drive*)
- Travel to UT Arlington (300 First St., Arl. TX, 76019), Meeting location: **Science Hall 125**

**Special Activities, Day/Time Varies:**

- **Sept. 28**th: 1st Saturday Academy
  - Mandatory Parent / Student Orientation, 10-1 pm (*refreshments provided*)

- **Oct. 26**th: YES Summit! - (Please inform us if unable to attend)
  - Time: 9:30 am - 2:30 pm, held in E. H. Hereford University Center (300 First Street, Arl, TX)

- **Oct. 29-30**th: Tutorial Activities @ home—if GPA < 89 (*Check-in calls*)

- **Nov. 2**nd: SAT Testing (Seniors only) - **must register and test @ local High School, UT Arlington** or other testing center—*No transportation provided*

- **Feb. 1**st: Maverick Experience Day @ UTA. Meet with UTA faculty, departments, clubs and so much more! —**Depart time: 8:15 am**-CHS, 8:00 am-DHS

- **Feb 22**nd: BNSF Technology Awareness Day, complete projects—attend activities in Fort Worth, Texas—**Depart time: 8:15 am**-CHS, 8:00 am-DHS

- **Mar. 14**th: SAT Testing (Juniors only—if needed) - **must register and test @ local High School, UT Arlington** or other testing center—*No transportation provided*

- **Apr. 18**th: The Big Event —limited number of spots (~25-30)
  - Details provided later: Permission forms due February 1st

- **Apr. 4**th: ACT Testing (All Juniors) - **will register, and test @ School Test Center**
  - UBMS will be on site—parent transport; 9th, 10th and 12th—come to UT Arlington

- **Mar. 9—11**th: Spring College Tour (overnight)
  - Tentative Dates—Stay Tuned for details—Permission forms due February 1st

- **May 2**nd: Last Saturday Academy
  - AY Awards / Summer Meeting Announcements / Senior Recognition

- **May 5—7**th: Last Tutoring Sessions
  - End of Academic Year Activities